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Abstract 

Tourism is one of the emerging and important industries of the world. Pakistan has got a 

wide potential for the development of tourism, especially in its northern areas. Kalash 

valley in district Chitral is one of the favorite tourist resorts, located in the extreme north 

of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa. Tourism in any area brings with it numerous changes including 

geographical, cultural, economic, and social changes. Such changes have both positive and 

negative impacts on the local community. This research aims at finding out the positive 

impacts of tourism on residents of Kalash valley. A survey was carried out with the locals. 

A structured questionnaire was designed and data was collected in the local language. The 

findings reveal that tourism brings with it interesting things in life. It has improved 

personal and community quality of life.  

Keywords: Tourism, Society, Impacts, Positive Impacts, Kalash Valley, Northern Areas,  

  Pakistan, Chitral, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa 

1. Introduction  

Tourism is an upcoming and crucial venture of the world. Tourism brings about opportunities 

for exhibiting the novel and superb cultural and indigenous aspects of a region while 

simultaneously creating means for employment and diversification in the economy of said 

region. A versatile and adaptable economy can deal with the transitions manifesting in the 

present environment. For various countries, tourism is one of the most significant and 

effective channels of revenue. For instance, it has evolved into a profound generator of 

revenue in Washington. The different range of beautiful areas that is inclusive of the three 

national parks of the region brings in large mounds of tourists to the state of Washington. 

Activities like hiking, skiing, boating, festivals, in Washington further enhance the region’s 

appeal. 

Similarly, Tourism makes for an integral component of France’s revenue generation. Tourism 

makes for about 7% of the country’s workforce and 8% of its GDP both on an indirect and 

direct level. 

French businesses earn quite a huge amount from the tourists that visit their regions annually. 

That is why France and its regions make for one of the most attractive tourist attractions in 

the world. The fact that about 70 million foreign visitors visit this region each year is a 

testament to this fact.  
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Bulgaria, too, has been a fecund region for tourism since the latter has enhanced considerably 

in the region since the decade of 1960s. Approximately 750,000 tourists visited Bulgaria in 

2005 alone. Sofia, Rila Monastery, Winter sports, Plovdiv, Black sea resorts, etc. are 

frequently visited by tourists annually. 

Pakistan has got a wide potential for the development of tourism. Tourism from around the 

world visits Pakistan for its lush green hilly areas in the north. K2 mountain, the 2
nd

 highest 

mountain peak in the world has attracted cliff-hangers from around the globe. Gilgit, 

Baltistan, Swat, Dir, Shangla, Buner, Chitral, Hunza, Naran, Kaghan, Galyat, Murri, and 

other such places are tourist heaven. One of the tourist heaven in Pakistan is known as Ferry-

meadows.  

Chitral is one of the favorite tourist resorts, located in the extreme north of Khyber 

Pakhtunkhwa. Kalash valley in Chitral is distinctive for its tourist attractions. It has been 

shown in popular media for its distinctive culture.  

A large number of foreign tourists visit Kalash valley Chitral each year. The number of 

foreigners in Kalash valley Chitral varies from year to year due to various reasons. Major 

events in the world have a direct impact on foreign tourism in Chitral. Mostly, British come 

in large number but from other countries tourists also come as well. There is huge potential in 

Kalash valley Chitral district for tourism, which can motivate foreigners to come to Chitral. 

The foreigners come to Kalash valley Chitral mostly in June, July, and August as the weather 

remains pleasant. But this is not a strict rule, and visitors from foreign countries also come to 

Chitral in January and February.  

Tourism holds immense promise when it comes to economic prosperity. It is also one of the 

most prominent sources of economic revenue generation and job creation in the world. But, it 

is also an industry that holds many intricacies and oppositely aligned shareholders. Tourism 

also demands an allocation of a huge level of resources for effective functioning. That is why 

tourism can entail very adverse ramifications in response to the manner in which its 

constituent activities are administered or managed. Adverse and unchecked tourism can spell 

doom for a region while properly managed tourism can produce economic, political, and 

concrete development for the region concerned.  

Tourism means the movement of people from their homeland to other areas or countries for 

various purposes but they do not intend to live there for a long period. So different scholars 

have tried to define tourism but some of the important and outstanding definitions are 

reproduced below. We cannot say that which definition is good or which is not much 

important because everyone has their perceptions and both non-professionals and 

professionals have their ideas. However, the important definitions are as under.  

According to the Oxford dictionary, Tourism implies the methodology and endeavors 

directed towards travels and tours meant for pleasure and delight. It also means a business for 

attracting visitors from other countries and arranging for their accommodation, entertainment, 

touring, etc. According to Australian economist Herman Synched, The main driver of 

operators in regards to tourism is eminently economic in nature. It is primarily connected to 

the entering, staying, and moving about of foreign visitors within or in the external vicinities 

of a particular area or region. According to Swiss Professor Hoziker Craft tourism translates 

to the entirety of connection between the arrival, traveling, and staying of visitors in a region. 
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But, it is a must that these visitors are not looking to set up permanent residence in the said 

region and are only there for traveling and touring the region for pleasure-based purposes.   

The industry of tourism consists of businesses not directly connected to the industry, 

operators, organizations purveying tourism locally and regionally, groups of the community, 

citizens, local government, etc. All of these components work in tandem and collaborate to 

sate the expectations, pleasure-based needs, and demands of tourists while simultaneously 

generating social and economic advantages for the region concerned.  

Coach services, motels, hotels, restaurants, etc. are all establishments that deal in the 

purchase of commodities, goods, and services, while also paying salaries and wages to their 

employees. The major amount of the revenue created by these businesses is consumed 

locally. This is just the tip of the iceberg since tourists also evince other integral needs such 

as transportation, amusement, hair maintenance, refreshment, clothing, etc. Different 

businesses manage all of these needs for tourists and in doing so bring about positive benefits 

for the region and the community concerned.  

Tourists of a region can buy commodities and services. This patronage imbues the local 

economy with significant increments. A multiplier effect is achieved where each dollar 

earned by each denizen is consumed on improving the lives of the community from within.  

The larger the amount spend in a region by visitors, the greater will be the salubrious 

economic effect on the region.   

Tourism can create a diversified and strong local economy. It does so by making the said 

economy less dependent on conventional means like mining, agriculture, etc. These means 

are influenced by vacillations in goods price and that is why a more tourism centric 

community is more stable and effective  

Accentuation on tourism activities produces improved and enhanced infrastructure, 

amenities, and services that act for the advantage and benefit of local denizens. Tourism also 

creates better and viable financial integrity for facilities in a community. e.g. sporting 

facilities and clubs.   

Tourism allows for means for establishing to establish new commodities, amenities, and 

services, and enlarging influence of currently operating businesses which wouldn’t be 

feasible or operational on a fixed population of the region otherwise.  Tourism exemplifies 

the requirement for effective management. Through workable methodologies, organization, 

and probing, tourism can make certain that the ambiance, regional culture, and traditions of a 

region are conserved. Translation and understanding of cultural and traditional products of a 

region is an effective model for ensuring a better comprehension of traditional and 

environmental values to an eclectic and multifaceted population.  

Tourism may also bring about destruction and adverse conditions if managed improperly. It 

can cause destruction of the environment, from activities like skiing, festivals, games, etc. It 

may also result in other disadvantages such as prostitution, marginalized unemployment, 

expectations that aren’t realistic, a development that’s diverted, etc.  

Kalash Valley is a great place to visit for tourists who plan to visit Chitral. This valley is a 

bunch of 3 little valleys: Brir, Bumbur, and Ramburet. Brir  valley is situated in the southern 
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part of Chitral at a distance of thirty-four kilometers (21 miles) and people can reach there in 

jeeps via Ayun. It’s particularly ideal for those not accustomed to trekking. Bumburet, the 

most important and therefore the most picturesque vale of the Kafir Kalash, is about 36 km 

from Chitral and is connected by a road where the jeep can reach easily. 

This research finds out the impacts of tourism on the local community of Kalash valley both 

positive and negative impacts. 

2. Literature Review 

Milman & Pizam (1988) conducted a telephonic survey in Central Florida households. Their 

survey revealed that the residents “not only supported the current magnitude of the tourism 

industry but also favored its expansion”. They also found both positive and negative impacts 

of tourism on local communities. Their study revealed a relationship between support for 

tourism and residents’ perception of its consequences. (Milman & Pizam, 1988).  

King B., Pizam, A., and Milman, A. (1993) conducted a study on the residents of Nadi, Fiji to 

find out the impacts of tourism on the local community. The study revealed that the residents 

“supported the magnitude of tourism and favored its expansion”. The study also identified the 

negative and positive impacts of tourism. They also found that awareness of certain negative 

impacts of tourism does not necessarily lead towards opposition towards tourism 

development. 

3. Objectives of the Research 

Following are the main objectives of the research;  

1. To find out the positive impacts of tourism on local communities of Kalash valley district 

Chitral.  

4. Methodology 

For measuring the impacts on the residents, this research used the survey method of research. 

The researcher measured the perception of the residents regarding the impacts of tourism on 

the community and their lives.  

Sampling means taking a sample from the main population and generalizing the results that 

we gain from it to the entire population. The majority of empirical studies of present times 

utilize sampling and the mode/method varies from one study to another. Sampling is 

convenient in that it preserves time and facilitates that researcher. (Neuman, 2005).  

Kalash has a population of about 6,500 (BBC, 2011). This is out of the question to survey this 

much population given the resources and time constraints at hand. For this reason, the 

researcher selected a small sample of 50 respondents. The universe for the present study is 

the Kalash Valley of Chitral.  

The population was divided into school teachers, hotel managers, members of PTDC, 

representatives of NGOs, and the general public at the marketplace. The respondents were 

selected according to their involvement in tourism activities. 
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As mentioned earlier, the sample size was selected to be 50 respondents. The researcher 

collected the sample according to the following table.   

Table 1a.  

Details of Respondents 

S.No. Respondents No. of Respondents 

1 PTDC 10 

2 Hotel Managers 10 

3 School Teachers 10 

4 Staff of NGOs 10 

5 General Public 10 

 Total 50 

Two sampling strategies were utilized to decrease the researcher’s biases and make the 

sample more representative: Quota sampling and Convenience sampling.  

First, the researcher used the Quota sampling technique, which is one of the sampling 

techniques from non-random sampling. It is a method that requires splitting the population 

into certain categories and then choosing a predecided number of respondents from each 

category.  

In the next phase, the cases in each category were selected at convenience. This is known as 

convenience sampling (or accidental sampling, availability, or haphazard sampling by 

Lawrence Neuman)  

Although convenience sampling is severely criticized for that it may be misleading and non-

representative. However, combined with other sampling techniques, even convenience 

sampling can also represent and more representative sample.  

For any survey research, the questionnaire is the most appropriate tool for data collection. For 

this research, a questionnaire was designed to collect data from the respondents. It was an 

attitudinal questionnaire that mostly utilized questions based on attitude with five (5) 

responses. The questionnaire was pre-tested on five respondents.  

The collected data was analyzed on computer software SPSS v.16. The data is presented in 

tabular form.  

5. Limitations of the Study 

The limitations of this study extend to finding out only the positive impacts of tourism. 

Economic impacts are not included. Ecological, environmental, geographical, and other 

potential impacts are not part of this study. 

6. Results and Discussion 

6.1. Interesting things to do due to tourism in the area, the effects on personal quality of 

life, and the effect on community life 
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Table 1b shows that more interesting things are emerging in the area due to tourism and the 

effects on quality of life on a personal basis are also improved. All the respondents (50) 

agreed tourism has brought about more interesting engagements in the area. 4% of the 

respondents said that there are no effects on quality of life on a personal basis due to tourism. 

62% of the respondents answered in ‘positive’ and 34% replied in very positive effects on 

quality of life on a personal basis because of tourism. 36% of respondents said that tourism 

has “positive” effects on community life and 64% replied that tourism has “very positively” 

influenced the value of community life.  

All of the respondents (100%) agreed that more interesting things for indulging in are 

emerging in the area as a result of tourism in the target area like attractions, festivals, events, 

etc.  

6.2. Tourism promotes improved maintenance of public facilities and development, 

effect  on personal & community quality of life  

Table 2 shows that tourism promotes the progression and upkeep of public facilities 

including, parks, roads, etc, its effect on the personal quality of respondents and its effect on 

the community’s quality of life. (86%) respondents were in agreement that tourism promotes 

the enhancement and improved upkeep of public facilities, (10%) weren’t in agreement with 

the statement, and (4%) responded with(Don’t know).  (2%) of the respondents opined that 

tourism has                  (very negatively) affected their life’s quality on a personal level (2%) 

respondents replied that tourism has (negative) affected their life’s quality on a personal 

level, (10%) respondents said that tourism has (no effect) on their life’s quality on a personal 

basis. (24%) respondents said that tourism has (positively) affected their life’s quality on a 

personal level. (62%) respondents said that tourism has (very positively) affected their life’s 

quality on a personal level. (2%) of respondents said that tourism has (very negatively) 

influenced the community’s quality of life. (4%) replied that tourism has a (negative) effect 

on the community’s quality of life. (6%) respondents replied that tourism has (no effect) on 

community life. (12%) replied that tourism has (positively) influenced life in the community. 

(76%) answered that tourism has (very positively) influenced the community’s quality of life.  

The major portion of the respondents (86%) were in agreement with the statement that 

tourism enhances and encourages the progression and upkeep of public facilities including 

parks, roads, sporting amenities, etc. The majority of respondents answered that tourism has 

affected their community and personal quality in regards to life on a positive level.  

6.3. Tourism illuminates your area in a progressive light, this helps in promoting an 

improved opinion of your region and encourages tourism and business investment in 

the future 

Table 3 shows that Tourism showcases your area to an improved degree, this helps in 

promoting a better view regarding your region and bolsters tourism and business investment 

for the future. (90%) respondents (agreed) with the statement that tourism showcases the 

target area in a positive light and helps in encouraging future tourism and business investment 

in the target area. (6%) (disagreed) with the statement and (4%) replied with (don’t know). 

(12%) respondents answered that tourism does not affect their personal quality of life,(34%) 

replied that tourism has (positive) affected their personal quality of life, and (54%) answered 

that tourism has (very positively) affected their personal quality of life. The table also shows 
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the effect of tourism on community quality of life. The majority of the respondents answered 

that tourism has (very positively) affected the community's quality of life.    

Majority of respondents (agreed) with the statement that tourism showcases the target area in 

a positive light and helps in encouraging future tourism and business investment in the target 

area. 

6.4. There are Improved recreational, dining, and shopping facilities in the area because 

of Tourism 

Table 4 shows that there are Improved recreational, dining, and shopping facilities in the area 

because of Tourism. (96%) respondents (agreed) (2%) disagreed and (2%) replied with (don’t 

know). (4%) respondents said that tourism does not while (32%) replied tourism (positively) 

impacted life’s personal level quality. (64%) answered that tourism has (very positively) 

impacted their life’s personal level quality. The table also shows the effect of tourism on the 

community’s quality of life. (4%) of the respondents said that no effect on quality life of the 

community,(14%) replied that it has (positively) affected the quality of community life, and 

(82%) of the respondents answered with (very positive). 

The major portion of the population was in agreement that there are Improved recreational, 

dining, and shopping facilities in the area because of Tourism. 

6.5. Tourism is good for the economy of the region because tourists expenditures enrich 

the region’s economy 

Table 5 shows that tourism is good for the economy of the target area because tourists 

expenditures enrich the region’s economy. (74%) respondents (agreed) with this 

statement,(20%) (disagreed) and (6%) replied with (don’t know).  

The larger portion of the respondents was in agreement with the statement that because 

tourists expenditures enrich the region’s economy, tourism is good for the region.  

6.6. Tourism Generates opportunities for employment and entails a positive effect for 

businesses of the region  

Table 6 shows that Tourism generates opportunities for employment and entails a positive 

effect for businesses of the region. (76%) respondents agreed with this statement,(22%) 

disagreed with the statement, and (2%) replied with (don’t know). 

The major number of the respondents of the study was in agreement with the statement that 

tourism generates opportunities for employment and entails a positive effect for businesses of 

the region.  

6.7. Tourism makes residents experience pride in their region and imbues them with a 

good feeling about their community 

Table 7 shows that Tourism makes residents experience pride in their region and imbues 

them with a good feeling about their community. (76%) respondents (agreed) with this 

statement,(16%) respondents (disagreed), and (8%) answered with (don’t know). 
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So, the larger number of respondents was in agreement with the statement Tourism makes 

residents experience pride in their region and imbues them with a good feeling about their 

community. 

7. Conclusions 

In conclusion, it can be surmised that tourism has resulted in many positive outcomes.  

Because of tourism, there has emerged a larger number of interesting things and events to 

engage in within the area of study such as sites for visiting, events for attending, etc. It has 

also encouraged the progression and improved upkeep of facilities for the public that include 

parks, sporting facilities, roads, transportation, etc. Tourism illuminates the area under study 

on an improved and illuminated level. This assists in promoting a positive view and opinion 

regarding the region. This, in turn, augments future investment and tourism in the region as 

well.   

There are improved recreational, dining, and shopping facilities in the area because of 

Tourism. Tourism is good for the economy of the region because tourists’ expenditures 

enrich the region’s economy. Tourism Generates opportunities for employment and entails a 

positive effect for businesses of the region. Tourism makes residents experience pride in their 

region and imbues them with a good feeling about their community 

Tourism enhances the generation of revenue for the local administration. Tourism brings 

positive population growth to the region. Because of tourism the value of the property rises in 

the region concerned. Tourism provides more opportunities to socialize. Tourism brings more 

intercultural interaction in the target area. Tourism brings more entertainment and 

recreational activities to the research area. 
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ANNEXURE 

Table 1b:  

Do you think that there are more interesting things to do due to tourism in the area, the 

effects on personal quality of life, and the effect on community life? 

 
Effect on Personal Quality of 

Life 

Effect on Quality of Life of 

Community 

 F % Effect Score F % F % 

Agree 50 100% Very 

Negative 

-3     

Disagree 0 0 -2     

Don't Know   Negative -1     

Total 50 100 No Effect 0 2 4% 0  

 

Positive 1 31 62% 18 36% 

Very Positive 

 

2 13 26% 17 34% 

3 4 8% 15 30% 

 Total 50 100 50 100% 

Table 2:  

Do you think Tourism promotes improved maintenance of public facilities and development, 

effect on personal & community quality of life? 

 

  

 

Effect on Personal Quality of 

Life 

Effect on Community 

Quality of Life 

 F % Effect Score 

F % F % 

Agree 43 86% Very 

Negative 

-3  0%  0% 

Disagree 5 10% -2 1 2% 1 2% 

Don't 

Know 2 4% Negative -1 1 2% 2 4% 

Total 50 100% 

No 

Effect 0 
5 

10% 3 6% 

 

Positive 1 12 24% 6 12% 

Very 

Positive 

2 23 46% 11 22% 

3 8 16% 27 54% 

 Total 50 100% 50 100% 
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Table 3.  

Do you think that Tourism illuminates your area in a progressive light, this helps in 

promoting an improved opinion of your region and encourages tourism and business 

investment in the future? 

 
Effect on Personal Quality of Life 

Effect on Community 

Quality of Life 

 F % Effect Score 
F % F % 

Agree 45 90% Very 

Negative 

-3  0%  0% 

Disagree 3 6% -2  0%  0% 

Don't 

Know 2 4% Negative -1  0% 1 2% 

Total 50 100% No Effect 0 6 12% 6 12% 

 

 

 

Positive 1 17 34% 10 20% 

Very 

Positive 

 

2 21 42% 18 36% 

3 
6 

12% 15 30% 

 Total 50 100% 50 100% 

Table 4.  

Do you think that there are Improved recreational, dining, and shopping facilities in the area 

because of Tourism? 

 

 

 

 

Effect on Personal Quality of 

Life 

Effect on Community 

Quality of Life 

 F % Effect Score F % F % 

Agree 48 96% Very 

Negative 

-3  0%  0% 

Disagree 1 2% -2  0%  0% 

Don't 

Know 1 2% Negative -1  0%  0% 

Total 50 100% No Effect 0 2 4% 2 4% 

 

Positive 1 16 32% 7 14% 

Very 

Positive 

2 29 58% 26 52% 

3 3 6% 15 30% 

 Total 50 100% 50 100% 
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 Table 5. 

 Do you think that Tourism is good for the economy of the region because tourists 

expenditures enrich the region’s economy? 

 

Effect on Personal Quality 

of Life 

Effect on Community Quality 

of Life 

 F % Effect Score F % F % 

Agree 37 74% Very 

Negati

ve 

-3  0%  0% 

Disagree 10 20% -2 1 2%  0% 

Don't 

Know 3 6% 

Negati

ve -1 1 2% 4 8% 

Total 50 100% 

No 

Effect 0 
12 

24% 7 14% 

 

 

Positiv

e 1 
14 

28% 11 22% 

Very 

Positiv

e 

 

2 20 40% 13 26% 

3 
2 

4% 15 30% 

 Total 50 100% 50 100% 

Table 6. 

 Do you think that Tourism Generates opportunities for employment and entails a positive 

effect for businesses in the region? 

 

 

  

 

Effect on Personal Quality of 

Life 

Effect on Community 

Quality of Life 

 F % Effect Score F % F % 

Agree 38 76% Very 

Negative 

-3 1 2%  0% 

Disagree 11 22% -2 1 2%  0% 

Don't 

Know 1 2% Negative -1 3 6% 6 12% 

Total 50 100% No Effect 0 

10 

20% 5 10% 

 

Positive 1 15 30% 8 16% 

Very 

Positive 

 

2 14 28% 15 30% 

3 
7 

14% 16 32% 

 Total 50 100% 50 100% 
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Table 7. 

 Do you think Tourism makes residents experience pride in their region and imbues them with 

a good feeling about their community? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Effect on Personal Quality of 

Life 

Effect on Community 

Quality of Life 

 F % Effect Score F % F % 

Agree 38 76% Very 

Negative 

-3 1 2% 1 2% 

Disagree 8 16% -2  0%  0% 

Don't 

Know 4 8% Negative -1  0% 2 4% 

Total 50 100% No Effect 0 

12 

24% 9 18% 

 

Positive 1 18 36% 14 28% 

Very 

Positive 

 

2 16 32% 12 24% 

3 
3 

6% 12 24% 

 Total 50 100% 50 100% 
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